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GAMBLERS RAIDED

Chief of Police Eckhart Scours
the Town for Gaming

Establishments.

TWO KEEPERS ARE ARRESTED

Harry McBride and Cully Flannigai
Are Assessed a Fine of

$50 Each.

Following nn order posted at the po-
lice Mat ion yesterday afternoon cau-
tioning all jiolice oflicers to lit on the
lookout for gaming houses, saloons har-
boring woaicn, ami yiolafors of tin? 12
o'clock casing ordinance. Chief of Po-lic- e

F.ekhart scoured the city at a late
hour lur-- night for gaming places, mak-In- g

three arrests. Marry McIVide was?
arrested in Schauta's place, and was
assessed a fine of $."() by Magistrate
Elliott immediate ly. Culiy Flannigan
was also brought in for keeping a saw-
ing table and assessed the same amount
by the judge, ll.nry Davis was ar-
rested for playing and fined $lo. Chief

"Never
Refuse
A Good
Thing
It won't be long be-

fore we shall blow
our bugle announcing
"Last Call" on Outing
Suits and "First Call"
on Fall Wearables.
when this announce-
ment is made your
opportunity will cease
for buying

Outing Suits
At Ridiculously

Low Prices

$7
for $10 to $12.50 Values.

$10
for $15 to $18 Values.

$15
for $20 to $25 Values.

Low Shoes
Down
$1-5-

0
for $2.00 Values.

$2.39
for $3.00 Values.

$2.89
for $3.50 Values.

$3.39
for $4.00 Values.

$4-0- 0
for $5.00 Values.

(AMD) V

Eckhart stated this morning that the
city was scoured thoroughly, and only
the two keepers named could he found
operating their establishments.

StopH Ilnll IMaylaic In Strrta.
The notice pasted by the chief is as

follows:
TO POLICE OFFICERS.

Officers must report everv saloon
keeper who harbors or makes a nractiee
ot having women about his saloon.

Gambling must be suppressed.
Twelve o'clock closing ordinance

must be strictly enforced.
All ball playing on the streets must

be stopped.
These orders must be enforced.

LOUIS ECKHART.
Chief of Police.

THE WEATHER.
Shan cm tonight aU( Krlillly; vviiriurr

toniitlil.
J. M. SIIIilUKIt, I.iM-a- l ForrrnNter.

Temiirrnturr nt 7 n. m.. .7; nt 3:30
l. m., 73. Mnxlmiiiii temperature in IhmI
2S iKiurM, 71 s niinimnui. of

tn! at 7 n. in.. 3 ihII-- h per hour. Stnicr
or H.r. feet, n rUe of .3 foot. Ire--Iill:ili-

trm-r-.

CITY CHAT.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
The Regis again at McCabe's.
Money to loan. Beecher Bros'.
Tri-Cit- Towel Supply company.
Fresh fish at Sehroeder's tomorrow
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz
Brown's Business college opens Sept.2
Shop Smokers. That great cigar

roil.
Co to Lo Claire on steamer W. W

Aug. 2::.

Supplies furnished free at Brown'
Uusiness college.

oiuoke imota cigars. Cost mop?
than others. Worth it.

Last day of the races at the Davatt
port mile track tomorrow.

Day school at Brown's Business col
lege begins Monday, Sept. 2.

I he fall term at Brown's Business
college begins Monday, Sept. :

--Mglit school opens Monday, Sept. 2?,
1. m. Hrown s Business college
Let Krell & Siemon do vour furnace

and tin work; 131C Third avenue.
tomorrow is the last dnv of thr.

races at the Davenport mile track
Office open all day. also eveninirs till

V O Clock. Brown's Business rnVlncra.v hl .

Take in the tri-cit- v B Y P T?

moonlight excursion Friday evening.
Hear ye! hear ye! A biar new sunnlv

or itie uogis corsets now await vou at
McCabe's.

A pleasant afternoon's rii tn t n.
Claire Fndav fin stenmnr w w
oMo p. m.

..... v , , wl

The praises of the Regis corsets are
again resounding through McCabe's
corset section.

The choir of First Methodist church
will meet for rehearsal Friday evening
of this week instead of Saturday.

A reporter dropped in at a soda foun-
tain yesterday for a glass of Irone.and
heard a lady remark: "It is good to the
very last drop."

Special Rock Island trains to tivDavenport mile track leave every 1".
minutes after 12 o'clock. Last .lay of
the races tomorrow.

Justice G. Albert Johnson this after
noon officiated at the marriage of Xiei-ola- e

Kelenian of this city and Miss
Louise Schindler of Davenport.

Remember the races at the Dave.i-por- t
mile track. Last day tomorrow.

Trains leave every 15 minutes forgrounds. Round trin 20 cents
If you haven't been able to take in

the races at the Davenport mile track
tomorrow is your last chance. Last
day of the meet. Admission 50 cents.

Expert manicuring, shampooing an3
thorough treatment of the hair anl
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi. 7.1C Sev-
enteenth street. Old phone west 7SCK.

Afternoon excursion to Le Claire on
steamer W. , Friday, Aug. 21.
Leaves Rock Island at r,:15 p. m. re
turns at 7:30 p. m. Fare only 35 cents.

I do job printing that will suit tho
most particular and deliver it at th- -

time promised. C. J. Smith, proprietor
of Martin's old stand, 119 East Sev-
enteenth street.

It will pay you to visit Brown's Bus-
iness school, examine its facilities,
courses of study and moderate expens-
es, before deciding where you will at-
tend. Fall term opens Sept. 2.

Don't miss the last day or the racs
at the Davenport mile track for some
of the best horses are entered for tho
finish. Trains every 13 minutes
the grounds. Admission 50 cents.

for

It only requires a hint that a fresh
new stock of the celebrated Regis cor-
sets has been received at McCabe's.
and the corset section is Immediately
one of the liveliest departments of the!
big store. The first introductory prices
still prevail.

Remember that enrollment in one of
Brown's Business colleges means mem-
bership in 20 high grade schools in the
leading cities of the Mississippi val
ley, with full transfer privileges, and
without loss of time or confusion of
studies. Enroll Sept. 2.

J. B. Zimmer & Co.. tailors, are agaiu
located in their old Quarters on the
second floor of the People's Nation il
bank building, rooms 211 and 212,
where they were before the fire. A
new stock of fall good3 has arrived and
they extend an invitation to all wh.i
desire to see the latest fabrics for fa.l
to call and inspect their line.
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OLDFIELD 10 DAYS AFTER GOING THROUGH A FENCE IN DETROIT,

TO SWIM RIVER IN

TWELVE MINUTES

William Collins of Davenport Will Try
to Lower Walter Freeman's

Mark This Evening.

Walter Freeman, who has been estab-ishin- g

swimming records across the
river here for the last two weeks, has
started something in this line, and to
day William Collins, a Davenport lad,
comes to The Argus and to say that
he will try this evening at to low-
er the time to 12 minutes. Collins has
just returned from a four years' cruise
n the navy, and dining which time lie

became expert in the art of swimmins.
He will swim from the Davenport side
o this side, starting from the Daven

port ferry dock and landing one block
below the local ferry dock. The start
will be announced by a pistol shot from
the Davenport side. The vonnsr mnii
says that he will have no boat accom
pany him on the trip across, to show
the people that there is no trick work.

Must We Endure This?
A Clinton county, Iowa farmer sav

he has found out how to raise potatoes
n a dry season. AIicrn.it, :m. tniio.-.- -

with onions, and the hitter's odor w:i!
bring tears to the eyes of the little o
tatoes and sufficient moisture will
produced to insure a bountiful crop.

Note on Telegraph Trouble.
The electric clock in the office of the

Western Union ick graph ollice in thi .
city which has for years gone on si-

lently attending to business h.T

struck.

Free Baby Day Free.
During evey Friday a sittinc of vonr

baby and one cabinet picture will be
given to you, free. In lots of one dozen
cr more, our $1 cabinets for $3; our $:j
cabinets for $2. etc.. etc. Have sotrif.
good pictures of your baby.

S

I Saloon Notice.
Roast pig lunch

nt place, ir,21 Second
avenue.

oooooc

SMITH STUDIO.

opening Saturday
evening Gregg's

ooooooooococooooccoo

Rock IsiAiafa.

AUGUST JEWELRY.

In times past people considered
August the month when all the
jewelers were away on vacation,
all business energy let down and
stocks at the lowest ebb.

But we found that quiet busi
ness was not because the public
were not ready to buy as much
as Because they couldn't get suit-
able things.

And so we reversed the leaen- -
dary rule and kept the stock full
to overflowing.

Pretty brooches, rings,
handy pins, diamonds ev-

erything.
August is a busy month.
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KILLING TWO PEOPLE

ll I IOI.TW f--l inM i .
runLinH.Tr run yi

Young & McCombs' Announce an In-
teresting Purchase of Muslin Un.

derwear Samples.
.Wo were fortunate enough to pur-

chase a manufacturer's full line of
muslin underwear samples at off,
which are slight ly soiled from handling
See the big display in our windo
which will convince you of the exlri-ordinar- y

bargains. This entire lot will
be placed on sale Friday and Saturday,
and will melt away quickly.

When you consider the price of mu.- -

Im. lace and pmhrnMerin it

4.

T
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finding money.
Muslin underwear at these prices:
Ladies' muslin corset covers. "( )c

value, ?,"c.
Ladies' muslin corset covers. 7."i'

values. 4Sc.
Indies" muslin gowns. $2.2." value

ll.IS.
Ladies' muslin gowns, ?."c value. 4Sc.
Ladies' muslin skirts. $l.on valuo

fiTc.
Ladies' muslin skirts. $l.."u vain- -,

OSc.

Xe extra charge for the lace or trim-
ming, which are included in the above
prices. We have many higher price 1

garments, included in this sample lino
which will be sold at corresponding!.'
cut prices. Remember the days anl
dates. Friday and Saturday. Aug. 21
and 24. YOUXG & M'COMRS'.

MARK TWAIN AS A BOWLER.

Bewildering Results He Achieved In
His First Game.

More than forty years ago in Sau
Francisco tin? olfiee ? taiT adjourned up-3- U

conclusion of its w-r- at J o'clock
in tlw morning to a ;..vrit bowling es-

tablishment where there were twelve
alleys. I was invited, rather perfunc-
torily and as a matter of etiquette by
which I mean that I was invited po-
litely, but not urgently. But when I
dillidently declined with thanks ami
explained that I knew nothing about
the game those lively young fellows
became at once eager and anxious and
urgent to have my society. This nat-
tered me, for I perceived no trap, and
I innocently and graU-full- accepted
their invitation. I was given an alley
all to myself. The boys explained the
game to me, nncl they also explained to
me that there would be tin hour's play
and that the player who r.eored the
fewest ten strikes in the hour would
have to provide oysters nud Ix-e- r for
the combination. This disturlied mo
very seriously, since it promised me
bankruptcy, and I was sorry that this
detail had been overlooked in the be-
ginning. But my pride would not al-
low mc to buck out now. so I stayed
In nud did wjiat I could to look satis-
fied and glad I had come. It is not
likely that I looked as contented, as I
wanted to, but the others looked glad
enough to make up for It, for they
were quite unable to hide their evil
Joy. They showed me bow to stand
and how to stoop and how to aim the
ball and how to let fly, and then the
game began.

The results were astonisalng. In
my ignorance I delivered the balls In
apparently every w ay except the right

; one, out no matter miring halt an
hour I never started a ball down the

(

alley tlTut didn't score a ten striket

every time at the other end. The oth
ers lost their grip early and their Joy
along with it. Now and then one of
them got a ten strike, but the occur-
rence was so rare that it made no
show alongside of my giant score. The
boys surrendered at the end of the
half hour and put on their coats and
gathered around me and in courteous
but sufficiently definite language ex-
pressed theis opinion of an experience
worn and seasoned expert who would
stoop to lying and deception in order
to rob kind and well meaning friends
who had put their trust In him under
tne delusion that be was honest and
honorable. I was not able to convinceu aei

OCK3CCCXX)C5CXXXXXXOOOOi30 them that I had not lieU'for now toy.

DAVENPORT MILE TRACK
Sunday Afternoon, Aug. 25

AUTO RACES

BARNEY OLDFIELD
In the "Green Dragon" will race against time.

8 Other Big Events
Races Start at 2:30. Band Concert begins at 1:30.
Special Rock Island trains to the track leave Fifth and Main streetstation at 12 noon and every 10 minutes thereafter. Special trainsleave Thirty-fir- st street station Rock Island, 111., at 11:50, 12:00and 1 2:40. Special leaves Moline at 12:30.

eiiaracter was gone, ana tney reruseu
io uuacn any value to anything I saidThe proprietor of the piace stood bv
for awhile saying nothing; then hecame to my defense, rie said: "It looks
like a mystery, gentlemen, but it Isn't
a mystery after It's explained. That
is a grooved alley; you've only to starta ball down It any way you please
and the groove will do the rest; it will
slam the ball against the northeast
curve cf the head pin every time, and
nothing can save the ten from going
down."

It was true. The boys made the ex-
periment, and they found that there
was no art that could send a ball
down that alley and fail to score a
ten strike with it. When I had told
those boys that I knew nothing about
that game I was speaking only the
truth. But it was ever thus all through
my life whenever I have diverged
from custom and principle and uttered
a truth the rule has bejn that the
heart hadn't strength of mind enough
to believe it. From Mark Twain's
Autoblgraphy in Xorth American

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Pealed proposals will he received at

the city clerk's office, Rock Island, 111

until Monday, Aug. 2Cth, 1907, at .

o'clock p. m. for the construction of a
bridge over Rock river. The contrac-
tor to purchase the old bridge.

Plans and specifications on file at
the city clerk's office. Certified check
in amount of $200.00 to accompany
each bid. The city reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

Rock Island, Aug. 14. 1907.
M. T. RUDGRKX,

City Clerk.

Kodol for indigestion and dyspepsia
is a preparation of vegetable acids and
contains the same juices found In a
healthy stomach. It digests what you
eat. Sold by all druccists.

All the
ARGUS.

at

111..

news all the time THE

$5 for a Word.
Read Offer in Friday's

Paper.

Aug
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For Appear-

ance Sake
You may really need

this or that, even
though it Is not an ab-
solute necessity. For
the lady of the house,
a new gown or a now
hat; for a man, r. new
suit or a new rig this
may help to "make an
impression" at a time
or place where it will
mean dollars and cents

In such cases it really pays one to "go beyond his income." Thequestion may be how to be able to go beyond it. Xot only how to gobeyonu. but how to do it safely.
It's no longer a question with many in this community, as theynave found they can borrow the necessary money here and repay usa little at a time and hardly miss the money.
We loan from $10 up--on household furniture, pianos, horses, wag-ons cows and other personal property, all in a quiet way. without pub-

licity, without removing the property, and on the best rates and easiestin the city.
If inconvenient to call, write or phone us. and we'll be glad tosend our confidential representative to see you.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MITCHELL. LYJfDE BLOCK. ROOM 88, HOCK ISLAND.

Office houra, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., and Saturday evenings. Teleahonawest 514; new telephone 6011.

Elegance in Wall Paper
Like distinction of carriage and de-
portment in humans, appeals to thiartistic eye. There's a certain sub-
tle "something" in papers we select
and sell which speaks of stylj,
taste and superiority which peop
appreciate. We ask you to see an l
select wall decorations here at yo:
leisure, as you will find our goods
priced very low.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street.

Registration Day, Tuesday, Sept. 3

College Academic,
Conservatory and
Business Depart'nts

Catalogue and detail information cheerfully furnished.

Address

Pres. Dr. Gustav Andreeiv.
New, 5550. Phones Old, West 246
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